
:Deoision 1;0. 13923. 

J3EFCRB TEE 'RA,·JI,:ROAl) COM:.tISSION '01' ~E:;:; S~!r.E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter o'f the Applica.tion of 
SOmR:'~ PACIFIC C~NY, a corpo:rotion, 
SOUTH1:EN PACIFIC PAnaCA!) C c:iPA1TY' ~ a 00%-
po:ration, 'and LOS A!~G1:!L3S &: StU.T ~ 
:u...ILP.O.AD cO!o?A.·~rY. 1.). eOZ1>omtion,for a.n 01"-
dol' authorizi~ the co~struction. mainten-
ance and operation, at grade, of (1) cer-
tain conneetitlg trncks ~etween their 
respective lines of ra.llroo.d., .am eerta.in 
ot~er tl'~cks; over ~nd aoross cert~in pub-

) 
J 

APplication No. l0032. 

liC stro'ets, end (2) a rD.11roud crossing 
between tl:.eir respective lines of railroad 

. 
; 
) 
; at Do point in ~.A.ll:.ambrs. Avenue, sll within 

the City of "Los Angelos, Coun~ of Los An-
geles, state of Ca,1ifox:n1a. ~ 

--------------~--~----------------) 

. , 

A.' S'. Halsted s.nd. Fred E. Pettit, Jr., for 1.02 Angeles 8: Sal.t Lake 
Railroad Comp~. 

:i. J •. Fouiu a.nd. FraJlk Xarr, for Southern Pacific CompaIlY, and. ~o%' 
Southern P{l.ci:fic P.ailrosd Comps.ny. 

Fia:c.k Xar:r, for Pacific E10¢tric Railway Compa.IIY-

Jess E. Stephens. City Att orney. and 1/.11 ton Bryan, :Deputy. for tile 
City of Los Angoles. - ," . w. W. Clary, for the Cantral Development Association. 

David R. FaTies and John R. 3er!~:an, Jr., for Auto:obile' Club of 
Southern. California. ' 

••. ~,_ r.,. , 
Maynard MeFie, for Vernon a~ Southeastern I:austriet Association. -." '. s. L. Raek1ns ond. E. G. Weeks, :for Los Angeles :tai1ws.y ~orporetioXl. 

ERONDIGE, COM!!I SSIONER: 

OPINION -------
In this :proceeding tl':.e Sonthe:rn Pacific Cocpe.ny so. d the 

Los Angeles and Salt :Lake Railroad. Comp~ seek authorization to 

cross certain streets a.ni a.venues within the City 0'£' Los Angeles 
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with oortain lines of Tailroa~ mora sp~cifically described herein-
after. 

The expres3ed purpose is to give effect to a certain 

"temporary agreement" between the tv/o companies, So eopy of which 

W!l.S filod. Vii th thQ Commission and. which. out11noe the term.e and 

conditions und.er '"hic:o. the Los Angelos and Salt Lake Railroad C¢I:l-
. . 

psny may. opersta its passenger trains in and out of the Southern 
", i, ... 

II;: ..... '. 

abandoh1ng for :p~ssonger purposos its presont station at First 
,I " 

Streot on the East bank.of tho Los Ang~les River. .tUso, the 
" II' 

tl.rra.n~mol'lt contompla't.oe; that tho Southorr. ~oific co~ will 
~ " ". 

route its.tilro~:o. .. freight trains, l?acific Electric "b;ridgd' 
."1' " ... ~ • 

• 1 ~ • 

switches and Southern ?acific-?acific Electric transfer switches 
., 

aJ.ong the ~st os.Ilk of tAe LOStAngelos Rivor, .-thus relieving 

Alamed.a Stroet o~ this railroad traffic. 

It requiros no more th8.n a cursory exsmina. tion of this 

a.ppl~cat~onto recog:o.izo tba t it rNJ:y not be treat~,a .... wi:thou~ ~on

siders~ion of a. number o! other matters With which it is n~c'essa~ 

rily involved, smong which ~y Go :e~~ione~ the Union ?aszenger 

Torminal Caees and tho Applicstions' regs.rcU.ng grad.e separation at 

certain river crossinSa. In orde~ to clarify. the whole m.tter of 

terminal faci11tiesan~ railroad operations in the City of Los 
'.', 

Angelos. and to determino ex~ctly the rolst10n of this application 

to other ponding c~ses. public hoarings were held on June 4th and 
Jtme 18th. 

n1thout attempting to review all the VOlUminous testimony 

and exhibite filed. it will suffice to say that t~e Commission. 

wb.11.e acting" fa.vorably "upon this a.p:p11~at·ion, is persuaded th.a.t the 

arrangement proposed will by no meane permanently solve the railroad . 
problom or the tra!!ic ~onge2tion problom in Los Angeles,and it may . -. . 
be ss~d that ita sanction to' the installation of the tracks herein . . 

pro:posed, is given primarily in order that. t.ho' .. plan ma.y 00. t~sted. 

It must moreover be.reccgnizea that such sanction is ~iven.s~lely 

upon condition and und.orstand.1ng ths.t it will not jeopa.rdize ora:ffect 
.--.... 
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in any manner, the position or the City of Los ~gelee or thiS Com-

mission, or any other party to tho union Terminal proceeding; nor 

hamper the program for grade sepnrat1on. 
. . 

All plans introduced in the Union Terminal proceed~ng8 
.. 

look to the d1yer.si~n of both freight a.nd passenger traffio·· from Al-

ameda. Street to tAe river bank tracks; .there is D:0 qc.est"1~n'that ~-
. . 

timately ~reigbt traffi0 mnst be th~s ~emoved, but there is some ~es-

tio11 s,s· .. ·:to what the e:ffeot will be upon vehioular traffic if we re-

:ove F.UJ. oJ! the freight. tr~fic to the river bank tracks a~ ~iS time 

'prior to the eomplet1onof the,v1aducts.as. proposed ~.other·proceed-
. . 

ings. now before th.is ColJllIl1ssion. . The. work of grade sa,;>arati"On at 

some of the river cross1:cgs is_: novi act.~vely under way,. but it wUl be 

So period .of months 'before it is completed. :D~1nSthis con.s.tra.ction 

period it 'is extremelY'.do~btftll Whether it will be advisable to add 

to the river bank vehiculaz: traffic congestion·by s~el~1l:S.the.vol"Qllle 

of railroad traffic 'With the Alameda Street. freight movements. This 
.. ~. " '. 

matter of'- diverting freight tr~fic should be regarded as. en ezperi-
mental· one, ~~ it may be that both Alameda Street and ther1ver bank 

tracks should be utilized for freight movements until the viaduots 

are ·built. 
,. 

At the heal"1::lg much emphasis was laid 'I1:po:o. t.he J)aramount 

necess:t ty of ~eviat-iD:g the p:z:esent intolerable and dB:C.gerous ira!; 

fio. congeBtion, ~nd estimates Vlere introduced de,aling with the. pos-

S1bl~, relief, which might ~e expected by the ~option of the es;rier's 

plan. This feature is of suoh importanoe that i~ may be said t~st . 

it alone would justi~y giving heed to the applicant's :plea .and that· 

their proposed ~angement be giTen ~erimental effect ~der,the 
, ... . 

supervision of the COmmission in order that. the anticipated'benefits 

and tht: actual relief to the traffic problem cou::.d be ascertained 
~ ..... 

by aotual trial. 

It is not bel:teved at t~is tim~ t:o.at the jointoeeupa.ncy of 

the Southern Pacific station by the applicants can. have any.effect 
",' t' 



upon tho dotormination of tho Union Pa~Eengor Terminal oa~e2. 

It is unneoGes~ry to roview tho h~story of,those procaod1nga'; 

the "mattor now is undor considoration "and will 00 determinaQ. 

shortly by the, Interstate Commerce Comzission upon the 'record" . 
alroady adduced boforo i~. 

It is moreover tO,be snticips.~d that an unsatisfs.ot-

ory and b.aza.rdou5 c.ond1tion nll- &o'ris€> .. a.t 'Ssnts.:Fe Avenue, and 
.... . ." 

, , 

the CoI:Ini 38i en will immeclis. tely, upon making efta c ti va the sr-
, ";~. 

, , " 

rangements outlined" ineti~te proceedings on its own motion 
'>(>" • 

to detormine whether $," grade ~epars. tion ehould 00 ,'made at that .. ~, ," 

point·. 

ORD~~ 

So'C.thern ?acific Company ~ a. cOl'?oration; Southern :?a.c1f1c 
Ea.:1~roa.d Company, a oorporation, Illld. tho Loe Allg()~oe a:c.cL.Sal.t 

,~, ' '.' 

Ls.ke Ra.ilroad COJ?~' a corporation, .hs.ving tlad~ s.ppl~eat~on·~or 

~ermiss1on to CrOSS certain streets and avenuas vnthin tha City 
of Los Angeles, public hearings having ,been held. the Co~ee1on 

, "1", • ''', • 

boing.apprised o~ the fs.ctz,' the ma.t"ter ~ing :und.er submie~ion 
, .. 

and ready for decision. 
. .. ' 

IT IS EZREBY O?.D:E:REI>. that permission and a.uthority be. 
. .~. ". 

. "", .'. 
and. it is hereby granted. the So'C.thern Pacific Comps:c.y,. Southern . ' 

:P~cific Railroad Company. and. the- Loa Angeles and Salt Lake Rail-
• .. • ~ " -'. -r. ' . • 

road Company. to construct certain connecting tracks between 

their respective lines of railroad ana certain o~~r tracks over 
, , .. ~. '" . . 

and across certain public streets, ,.e.:lo.. .s. railroad crossing oct-
, . ..... . .. 

, .' . . 
ween their respe-.ctive lines of railroad a.t 8. point in .AJl:umbra . 

.' . . '. . ~ " .... 
, " 

,Avenue, a.ll within the City o~ Los ~~es •. Ste.te of .C~i~orn1a, 
more specificiallS described as ~ollows: 

.l' 
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Bog1 nnj ng Dot a point in the oenter line, o~ 
t~e present Southe=n Paeific Railroad'Company double 
main tracks in AJba.:ibra. Avenu~~ 'said' point be1:ag di8~ 
t~t 990 foot" more or lece, meo.sUX'od. North 83deg. 
35 min. '15' sec. East, alo::g said. center line from its 
point of intersection with the Zaster17 line of the 
official b,ed of the Los Angeles Eiver; thence· South' 
83.deg. 35 min. 15 sec. West, a distance of 32.81 feet, 
to 0. point; thence South 89 deg. 19 min. 15 see. West 

. a diettllloe or 52.25 foet to a. point; thence Northwest-
6rl,- n.1ox:g 8. curved. l1.:le,. COI:.c.9.ve to the right, having 
a. ra.~ius of 563 feet, more or loss, whoso tangent is 
the last described. eourse, a distance of 731 feet more 
or less to a. point; theI:.ce North 14 deg. 05 ~ 15 see. 
Eo.et a distance of 52.25 feot to a point; thence North 
19 dog. 5C min •. l5 see. East a distance of 32..87 feet· 
to Q. pout in the een.ter l1D.e of proposed. union PO.cific 
double traek the uast track being distant 953 feet, more 
or less', mee.sured. <North 19 deg. 50 min.. 15 sec. East along 
said center line from its point of intersection with 
Southern Pa.oific Rs.1J:ro,s.d CO::lpa.iJy' e center line of·' 
do'C.ble ma.in tracks, and 

:Beg1nn1ng at a. point in the eenter line ,of ,the· 
Southern Paeific Railroad. com~"s double .ms.1n trs.eks . 
in A1ba.m.bra. Aven.ue, ss.id. pOint"being distant SOO feet, 
more or less;' Easterly measured. along sa1d center line 
from its. intersection with the E'aster17 lille of' thO' of-
fieial bed of the Los Angeles ?..1ver; thence 71ester~ ... 
and Southerly- along the'line of stands=d. Switch turnout ':; 
and the line of a curve eonce.ve' to the Southea.st, hav1Ilg a. 
ra.clius 01£ 521 feet. more or less~ :a90 feet' more or less to 

. a point in ,the Souther17 line of 41 'hembl'S. Avenue d.istant 
Easterly 2ZO feet, more or less, mea.sured· along said 
Southerly line of.A1ha.r:lb:ra. Avenue :fl:om its intersection. 
with the Easterly line of the official.bed·of the Los 
Angeles River. ' . 

A1bamb:ra. Avenue.' Beg1nn1 ng at a. point in the' 
Northerl,- 11ne of A1bamors. ~venue d.istant Easterly measured 
aJ.ong the sa.id. Northerly line e1S'hteen (18) feet more or le8S 
!:rom the interseetion of the Norther17 line of .A

'
bambra Avenue 

and Eaeterly line of the official bed' of Loe Angelos River, 
thence Southerl,- on a straight 11ne one hundre~ twent7-~1vo 
(125) feet, more or less, to a point in the souther17 line of 
Alb8J:lb:ra Avenue, distant ;;a.sterly- measured al.otlg the said. 
Southerly'line eighteen (18) feet, more or l~ss .. :from. the 
intersection of the so'C.ther17 11Xle of bJba.mbra. Avenue and 
the Easterl,- l1ne of tAe official bed of the Los Angeles E1ver. 



Alost~ Street. 3egi%llling at s point in the 
northerly line of A.loste. Street diste.nt southeasterly 
::.easu:red' D.long said northorly linO two hundre·d, eigAty .. 
five (285) feet, core or less, from theea.sterly line 
of t!le of=Ziciel "oed of Los Angeles :River; thence in a 
southeasterly direction on a curve concave to the 
northeast havi~ a radius o! 1672.28 teet, two, hundred 
sixty-five (265) feet, :ore or less, to a point in the 
southerly line o~ Alosts. Street, dists.nt, :nea.2'OJ:ed-
southea.sterly :along the eaid southerly· line four 
hun&re~ sixty-five (465) feet from the easterly line 
of" ~~ ofiiciaJ. 'oed of the Los Angeles River .. 

Intersection of Alb~on and. North lrain,· Stre'ets. 
Segilin1!lg at s. P.9int in the nort!~w~sterl~ line 
of ]..1'o1on Stree't distant no.rthe$.st~ly ~$..S'ttt'ed 
along the northwesterly line of Albion .Stl'~~;t, . 
twenty (20) feet,. more or. less, from .tAe.·J..:lter-
section of the nortnwesterly ~ine of Albion :Stre'et 
ana. the eastorly line of the' official 'bed. of the 
1.0 s Angeles River, thence in a. sOllti1erly d.irection 
~lo~ a C"":'=VC. co.ncc"t"e to tho Vleet hanng 's. • radius . 
of 1273.57 feet, one hundl'ed twenty (12.0) feet. 
more or less. to ~ po~t in the southerly line ~ 
North 1:e.i.c Street. distant easterly re azured ,along 
the southerly line of North ~in Street siA~een' 
(16-) feet, more or leas;'from the intereection of ~ 
the south line of North 1jain Street, and eas:te:r~ 
line of the official bed of the Loa ~gelee ~iver • 

. All of the scow as ehO\\Il by th.e ma.l? (Exhibit "en) 

attached to the ~p'~lioe.tion; said Cl'ossinge to be constructed 
.. 

subject to the foll¢w.i;ls. condit iOns, viz: 
" 

(1) The entire expense of coilstro.ct1ng the crossinge, 

together with the cost of their =-a.i!lter.ance thereafter' in good 
.. - . 

and :first-claSS' condition fol' the safe a.nd co:c.venient '~se '0:( 
the public, Shall be borne by app1ica~. 

(2) said. crossings sball be constructed of a mdth and 
.' 

t'Pe of construction to conior: to t~ose portions of· said 
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atreete now graded. with the top of ra.ils flush with the pavemem, 

and with. gra.des of approaeh not exceeding two (2) per cent; shall be 

protected "by suita.ble crossing Signs. and shall in every way be made 

safe for th.e passage thereover of vehicles 8lld other road traffic. 

(3). Applicant shall, wit2lin thirty (30) days th'ereafter, . ' 

n9~.f1 this Commission, ta writing, of th~ completion of the instal-

lation· .o~ ,said crossings. 

(4) 'If said crossings sha.ll,not have bean inStalled. within " II. 

ed Shall.. then lapse. and beoome VOid, unless fUrther time is granted 

by subsequent order. 

( 5 )., )'w::1ng the -construct ion p er10d of viaducts on ihe Ea.st 

'ba:ck of the Los., Angeles River, applicants shs.llconsul.t with th18 Com-. . 

mission and obtain its approval before diverting or routing frei~t 

traffic from Alameda Street to river bank cross~gs or. vice versa; 

ani shall comply. with ,directions of the Commission ma~e.on.its.own in-

itiative with respect to diverting or routing of fr.eigb.t traff.1o. 
"! .... a 

(6) Applicants shall not use the granting of,; this app;1ca-

t10n e 1ther by.'way of defense or· argument on the ground:of capital ex-

penditure or-aDY other groun~ against a:rJ:y order, or in e:tJy proeeed.ing.~~. 

now or hereafter pending before this CommiSsion or a:tJ:3 other Commia-.. '<... 

sion, court, or puclic tribunal providing for or ~ooktng toward rail-

road'or,te~inal unification in the City of Los Angeles. 

(7). '~he Commission reserves the right to"ma.ke s'llCh other 

and furt~er.: orders herein relative to the location, construction, op-. 
eration, maintenance and protection of said crossings or to the divert-

ing or routtng of freight or other traff1ce 'over them or any of them 

&ato it may seem right and proper, ~d to revoke the permission here-

by granted if, in its judgment', public eonv.enience and nec.eaity at " 

anr time de~d 'such aotion. 

The foregOing Opinion and Order, are-hereby approved and, 

ordered f1led. as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad-Commission of 

the State of,California. 
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· . 
This Order shall bocomo effectivo two (2) days after the 

making thereof. 
DATED Sot San ~"ra.nc i:;;co ~ C$.lifcrnis.~ this I c:, {It'day of 

'u,..,." ... • 1- 9 ':l 4 .~ ~ ... .:. '" , .... 


